Organise the future...
...get yourself a

Unite 2021 Diary

Get your order in early to guarantee delivery before the end of 2020

Order from your Branch Secretary

ONLY €2.25

Any queries regarding your order please email us at uniteorders@flbgroup.com

www.unitetheunion.org/ireland
Diary 2021

Whatever 2021 brings, you’ll need a Unite diary in your pocket.

- The 2021 members’ diary can now be ordered for despatch from October/November.
- There are pages of essential union information, contact details for all the Unite regional offices, a colour map section and more.
- The 2021 members’ diary is superb value at just €2.25 per copy. Discounts are available for quantities as follows:
  - 10 copies or more @ €2.05 each
  - 50 copies or more @ €1.85 each
  - 100 copies or more @ €1.65 each
- Orders are subject to availability and should be placed now with your branch secretary to avoid disappointment. The form below can also be used to order directly.

Please return this order form with appropriate remittance (cheques and postal orders only) made payable to “Unite Diary Account”.

to: Unite the union, FLB Group, Thornybank, DALKEITH, Midlothian EH22 2NE.

To ensure prompt delivery, please print name, delivery address and postcode clearly. Workplace address if preferred. Please put name & branch number on back of cheque/postal order.

Please send me ______ 2021 diaries at € ______ each (please fill in appropriate amount)
I enclose a cheque for € ______ made payable to “Unite Diary Account” NO CASH PLEASE.

Name: __________________________________________ Branch number: ________________

Delivery address: ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________ Post Code: ______________

Daytime telephone number: _______________________________________________________

Please allow 28 days for delivery from clearance of cheque.
In case of an enquiry about your order, please email uniteorders@flbgroupp.com

(JN9182) HB120820 (Euro)